of Geneva, to * Bevis, F* R. S.
eai77 T 2r'T ^ie pleafure o f writing you a JL few lines in the month o f Auguft, laft year, when I fent you my obfervations relative to the tranfit of Venus, which the Peterftmrg Academy has printed without my knowledge, whilft I was yet in Lapland. I left Ruffia foon afterwards, and have been five or fix months in my own country. Part o f this time I have ernployed in reducing and com^ puling my obfervations made in the N orth, to get what ufeful refults I could from them , which I have ju ft now fent to Peteifburg, to be printed in the Commentaries o f the Academy. As it may be fome time before that volume will be publifibed, I thought, Sir, you might be willing to be informed o f fotne of the principal conferences refulting from my ob fervations. J i°. T o determine the latitude o f Ponoi, where I obierved the tranfit, a great number of meridian al* titudes of the ftars and Sun, taken with a quadrant of 2 feet radius, made at London by M r. Sifibn, gave the elevation of the pole 6f 04/ 3 0 ", I was not able to make any other obfervation but that of the Sun s eclipfe, on the 4th of June, for determin ing. the longitude. I obferved with a 12 feet achro-A a a 2 matic I obferved, with the fame telefcope, the interior contadt at the entry at io h 15' 4 " apparent time. I have computed very fcrupuloufiy the effedfc of parallax on the moment of this contact; I made ufe of the fame elements that M . de la Lande gives in his Memoire, printed in 1764, excepting that I affume the neareft diftance of the centres of Venus and the Sun, feen from the centre of the Earth ic/ 2 which quantity I deduced from the whole duration, obferved at Hudfon's Bay, by MefiV Dymond and Wales, as given in the news-papers. I find the efFedt of parallax y' 03" of time, whereby have feen the eontadt fooner than at the earth's centre. T h e computation of my obfervation gives moreover the moment of the conjundtion at 12h 46^ 211" apparent time at Ponoi, and the geocentric latitude of Venus for that moment iof 3.3",9.
If the neareft diftance of the centres be taken 5"' lefs, I find the efFedt of parallax V of time, that is, 8/A greater, the latitude becomes 5" lefs, and the moment of the conjundtion 1' 28" later.
30. I have made a great number of obfervations for determining the force of gravity and the length of the fimple pendulum fwinging feconds. I ufed an invariable pendulum which M. de la Condamine got conftrudted at Quito, when the French academicians. , that is, 1 in. longer than the pendulum which beats feconds at Paris and the pendulum at Ponoi will be 441,22 lin. that is lin. longer than that of Paris. T h e excefs of the Paris pendulum above that at the equator has been determined by the academicians 1,50 lin'.; and admitting Sir Ifaac Newton's principle, and Huyherts', that the increafe of gravity, in ap proaching the pole, follows the ratio of the fquare of the fine of latitude, wefhould find 1,98 lin. for the excefs of the Peterfburg pendulum above that at the equator, inftead of 1,95, which I find by my ex perim ents; the fame calculus would give 2,24 lin.. for the excefs of the Ponoi pendulum, inflead of 2,15 lin. which refults from my experiments* Hence it would follow that the increments of gravity follow a ratio fo me what greater than that of the fquares of the fines of latitudes, and this refult is confirmed; Geneve, 13 Avril, J770-j* A. JMclilet.
